
The Vacation of a lifetime

1. Location

2. Number

3. Noun

4. Noun

5. Noun

6. Noun

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Noun

10. High Number

11. First Name Of A Person

12. Location

13. Number

14. Store

15. Location

16. Number

17. Number

18. Store

19. Store

20. Number

21. Number

22. Number

23. High Number
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The Vacation of a lifetime

My family and I are gettin ready to go on vacation. We plan to go to Location .We are leaving May

Number and coming.ms, swam, and watched t.ve big day. I am packing my bikini, sun tan

Noun , Noun , and Noun Noun . My mom is bringing her Noun ,

Noun , and Noun . We have $ High number to last us a month and a half. My boyfriend

First Name of a Person is coming with us. My brothers girlfriend can't come. we are in our van. Away we go.

We made it to Location and ran out of gas. My brother and dad pushed our car Number miles.

We drove to store . We spent $50 on drinks, snacks, and other stuff. We arrived in Location 5

days later. We stayed in a hotel with Number water slides, Number pools, and way to much

chlorine. My mom and dad got drunk, and me and my brother went s for a house for sale or rent. We went to the

room and ate,then we went swimmihg again. he next day we went to th store store and got

some games to play. We played games, swam, and watched t.v. After 1 month I wanted to move here. My mom

agreed. g for a house for rent. We found a house for rent that had Number bedrooms, Number

bathrooms, and it was Number stories tall. We rented it for $ High number a month. I got my own

room. The sad part was I left my boyfriend behind. I had so much fun moving, I forgot about my boyfriend!!!!!
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